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"GREGSON'S
LATEST"7-

)y
, J . ' / " ''IS.

S. .fadur * OomNir-

iIt

| |/

had become a byword In the col-

lege
¬

town long before GregHou reached
his Junior year. There had been 011-

0llttlo love affair after another , none of
them very serious BO far an Gregnon-

nvnn concerned, hut with Junt enough
ocntlmcnt and n few heartaches and
tears on the part of the young women
to leave memories llko UIOHO of dell *

Cfltcly crushed rose loaves.
| First there had been the demure
Doling daughter of Professor Do-

Bchollo
-

, who was suddenly and not
unwisely shipped off to Berlin for a-

year's finishing. Then MHB! Bowdoln ,

daughter of a St. Louis millionaire ,

came to nurse her brother through
pneumonia and after meeting Grcgson
remained no long that her father
jtvroto Inquiring whether they now
quarantined mimed In pneumonia
cases. The next llttlo affair was moro
ecrlous HO far as the elder Grogmm's
purse was conceined , and BOIIIO of the
college men are wondering to this day
liow much Tottlo Vaughn of "Tho-
Dazzlcr" comiuiny named as the price
of withdrawing her suit.-
I

.
I After tliroo years Gregson had what
tils friends Irravcrcntly termed "a rep"-
as n Juggler with feminine hearts. The
newest girl In town was quite general-
ly

¬

referred to at the end of a week or-

BO as "GregRon's latest ," and host-
esses

¬

remarked to their young guosfs :

"Now , do look out for Harry Gregson ,

my dear. Ho Is such a charming fol-

low
¬

, but an Incorrigible , absolutely un-

principled
¬

x
flirt. "

Perhaps these same married women
nnd chaperons who shook their heads
over him and then smiled understood
nnd sympathized with him more than
they realized. In reply to their remon-
strance

¬

he would nay plaintively :

"Bless your heart , I can't help It , now ,

honestly. It Is the girls who take this
BO seriously. I never do. Why can't
they enjoy n dunce , a few flowers ,

boxes of candy , an evening at the the-
ntrr

-

and other llttlo trifles without ex-

pecting
¬

a proposal tacked on the end
of these attentions ? I don't want to
marry them. I always tell them so ,

nnd then they get mad and say I'm a
reckless flirt and I ought to go on the
stage , where I could nuiko googoo eyes
at the leading lady all the while. Now ,

I think that's unjust. No one under-
stands

¬

me. I Just want to enjoy my-

eolf
-

, to sip lightly of life's pleasures ,

but these women take life so seriously-
.If

.

they want to bo unhappy and hol-

low
¬

eyed and Ophelia-like and Indulge
In a hopelesB , undying passion , why , I-

can't help that , now , can I ?"
So It happened that when Gregson

decided to go home with Dlsbrow for
part of the vacation the sensation cre-
ated

¬

was profound. Gregsou away
I i from Newport and the country club , a

thousand miles from n yacht , burled
on a midwest farm ! What would the
girls do , and what would Gregson do ?

The Intimacy between the two men
was on the surface Incongruous. Greg-
eon was u typical city man , well
groomed , well dressed and absolutely
self contained. Ills grandfather had
been one of the few millionaires of his
day ; his father was now one of the
many. Dlsbrow came from a midwest
farm , from which ho had wrung by
the literal sweat of his brow a course
at the great eastern college. lie wore
ready made clothes , cared more for
Ills books than his tub and was ex-

tremely
¬

uclf conscious , easily embar-
rassed.

¬

. But between the two there
existed a peculiar atllnlty.-

Uregson
.

drawled as ho was packing
his trunk for the trip : "Dlsbrow comes
from the stuff our presidents are made
of. Ho might be president some day ,

and then I'd bo glad to know him and
get n foreign post." Not for the world
would he admit a disinterested affec-
tion

¬

for this awkward chap toward
\vhoui ho had been so strangely and
unselfishly drawn. And so he landed
at the Dlsbrow farm with a selection
of clothing which , though a credit to-

bis good breeding In its simplicity , yet
stamped him us apart from the men
among whom ho was to move for the
uext few months. Gregson would bo
veil dressed In jeans and could give a
certain twist to a bargain counter tie
that made it quite his own. At least
that was what Alice Davis had
thought while ho danced attendance
upon her at the strawberry festival
given by the Union church. Her eyes
hnd told him this and more.

Ho was thinking It all over as ho
drove home alone , with the scent of
loamy upturned earth bearing him
company along the moonlit road. Alice
lacked style. He could easily picture
her as getting hopelessly tangled up-

in a trained gown. She displayed no-

wllcs, , subtle or otherwise , but was
dcllclously Ingenuous. And those eyes !

Those perfect lashes eweeplng a peach
blow cheek ! What \vas she doing In
this God forsaken country ? lie would
ask her the next tlrno they met. No
lie would ask Dlsbrow when he got
borne. Como to think of It , Dlsbrow
hud had her picture , along with his
ejstcr'a nnd mother's , on his wall at-
Jctnege. . Perhaps she was a relative

vtoo.Dlsbrow hud stayed home. At the
Tlnst moment his mother had been tnk-

n* slightly HI. nnd ho had explained to-

Gregson that he hated to leave her In

that shape. She had worked so hare
that ho might go to college. An-

Gregson had not minded. Ho had me
and bt'cn cordially received by many
of the neighbors. Besides , n countrj
festival was n novelty to him. Dls
brow "was waiting up for him , and

I they stopped for n ntnoko on the nnmll
porch , with umnses of fragrant lioncy-
nucklcn-

.Trottjr
.

girl , that Minn Dnvls , nml-
rntlior n KOIM ! nort , I IniiiKtnc ," enlt-
ldromon cnruli'Biily.

(

DJHbrow'n nlno wnn ntiHpundotl mid-
way

¬

In the air.-

"Yoti'vo
.

utrnck It , Ilnrry. No other
words would donorlho hor. Hlio In n
peed Bert , nnd" there wnn n ohort-
iinise , In which DlHhrow neoinoil tohon-

tutlyiiiK his plpu thoughtfully "I've-
nuver ( inlto heoii nhlo to uudorntnnd
tow nho could love mich nn oaf an I-

.I'm
.

not half lit for her , hut we've boon
Bwcetheartn for yours , and I helluvo-
'or her sake I can overcome almont

any obstacle. She helped mo pay the
nortRiiKO on this place and literally
forced mo to college. Bho'o-aho'a n
regular Inspiration ,"

GreKson's plpo had gone out , and ho
lid not oll'er to relight It. In a few
nomentn ho rose , stretched himself
nr.lly and murmured with n depth of

fooling ( julto out of keeping with his
ittltude :

"Man , you'ro to ho congratulated.
,eve llko IIOPH can keep a fellow from
lolllg lots Of fOOl tlllllKN. "

The moonlight Illtcred through tlie-
oplar trees and the dormer window

loyoiul which lay Gri'gson , his head
iroppcd on his elbow , Ida plpo pulling

vigorously. Ho wan thinking again of
hat Innocent , half pleading face , of-

ho wonder In her gentle eyes at hla
cleverly worded , half veiled compll-
ncnts

-

, of the Hush that might come to-

tor cheek when they met again and
vhon ho held tier hand just n trlllo-
onger than good form demanded. Hho-

cnew so llttlo and he so much. Ho
bought of a dellcato rosebud unfold *

tig slowly , dreamily , until Its throb-
ilng

-

, crimson heart lay hare , and he
bought of Dlsbrow , plain , plodding

Dlsbrow , who had n future to carve
out for himself and the rosebud. Then
Grogson set his teeth hard on his

lpe. It was out.
*

QrogHon was sorting his mull. Most
of the envelopes were small and dls-
Inctly

-

femlnlno In their chlrogrnphy.-
no

.

) bore his father's olllco address In-

ho corner. lie read this tlrst and
urned to Dlsbrow with nn air of

mingled surprise and regret that was u
rod It to his versatility.-
"The

.
pater wants mo to run over to-

otulon- on a llttlo mission for him , so
' 11 have to be leaving tomorrow or
text day. I'm no end sorry , especially
bout the llshlng trip I won't have to-

Inlrlt lake ; but business Is business. "
Dlsbrow was genuinely disappointed

vcr the sudden termination of Oreg-
on's

¬

visit. They had planned BO many
hort Jaunts up to the lakes , but dur-
tig

-

the fortnight already spent there
nul been too much for him to look
ftcr on the farm. Ho voiced this feei-
ng

¬

as ho watched Gregsou pack.-

"I
.

wanted you to see more of Alice ,
oo ," he said. "She's not just the sort
ou'ro used to , but In her way she's
no In a thousand. And you'd learu-
o like her."
"I know I shouldn't ," answered Greg-

on
-

, kneeling to fold some trousers.
Will you tell her for me , If I don't BOO

icr again , that I consider you the two
ucklcst people of my noiuulutnncc ,
tid I'm coming back when you arc

married and settled ?"
But Dlsbrow did not catch the words

murmured under the other man's
breath , "but not until then. "

Orljtlii of Mathematical Slfrna.
The sign of addition Is derived from

ho Initial letter of the word "plus. "
u making the capital letter it was

made more and more carelessly until
he top part 'of the "p" wus finally
ihiccd near the center ; hence the plus
sign , as we know it, was gradually
reached.

The sign of subtraction was derived
fem the word "minus. " The word was

first contracted In m. u. s. with a hori-
zontal

¬

line above to Indicate that some
of the letters had been left out. At last
ho letters were omitted altogether ,

caving only the short line.
The multiplication sign was obtained

> y changing the plus sign Into the lot-
.er

-

"x." This was done because mul-
tiplication

¬

Is but a shorter form of ad-
dition.

¬

.

Division was formerly Indicated by-
ilaclng the dividend above a horizontal
lue and the divisor below. In order to

save space In printing the dividend was
placed to the left and the divisor to the
right. After years of "evolution" the
two "d's" were omitted altogether , and
simple dots set In the place of each. As
with the others , the radical sign was
derived from the Initial letter of the
word "radix. "

The sign of equality was first used
lu the year 1557 by a sharp mathema-
tician

¬

, who substituted it to avoid fre-
quently

¬

repeating the words "equal to."

A Plviunut Old Leacnd.
Many years ago , sailing from Con-

Btuutlnoplo
-

to Marseilles , wo passed
close under the lee of Stromboll , off
the north coast of Sicily. The irrecon-
cilable

¬

old volcano was not In active
eruption , but from the crater a reddish
smoke was rising , whtlo from the fis-

sures
¬

in its sides burst now and again
tongues of lurid flame. "Ah ," observe *]

a sailor the vessel was an English
one "Old Booty Is at It again I" So
far as I cuu remember there Is a
legend that QUO Captain Booty , a mas-
ter mariner trading to the Medlter-
rauean In the seventeenth century , be-
came

¬

so notorious for Urlnklng and
swearing that ho was seized upon by
the fiend and carried off to the interior
of Stromboll , from which ho has con
Unued ever slnco to utter profane Ian
guago by means of tongues of flro am
puffs of smoke. This , however , dh
not prevent the ghost of the profane
skipper from frightening his widow
who resided In Lower Thames street
half out of her senses by appearing
to her at supper time smelling ntrong-
ly of brimstone , London Times.

A SENSE OP IIUMOIt.I-

T

.

IS A POTENT FACTOR IN KEEPING
LIFE SWEET TO THE END ,

One Neril Jfnt tin n Tonrtt cr In
Mere Yrnm In Ilnvrt anil ISiiJojr Kan ,

ARI ? Mnr H Mndr it * flrecn , n Jt<Ur
nil n * Onr n CllKWlliiK Yoath.-

"Tako

.

your fun whllo you may ;

you'll never bo young but once," Is n
popular fallacy. It presupposes two
things that the young , because of
youth , must have fun and that an soon
as It Is panned the capacity for enjoy *

Ing It Is over ,

Some never grow old , and nome arc
novcr young. Age lien In the Individu-
al

¬

and Is not a question of dates.
Because a person ceases to he able to

giggle at every remark , to bubble over
wUh glocfulnesn at the slightest prov-

ocation
¬

, Is no criterion that real mirth-
fulness

-

ban (led. The delicate Bonao of
minor that may take the place of this

Bhowy buoyancy Is far moro to bo-

prized. .

A souse of humor Is a potent factor
n keeping life sweet to the end. A

green nnd jolly old ago Is as jolly as-

n gay youth.-
A

.

sense of humor can bo cultivated ,
and it should bo as assiduously as for-
jcarancc

-
, kindness or any of the- car*

dltml virtues.
With the slipping away of youth de-

Bpalr
-

asserts Itself only when It Is
thought joy and mirth must flee also.

Are wo sure that youth Is BO posl-
Jvely

-

happy as It Is supposed to be ? Is-

.hero not n restlessness , an uncertain *

y , In the steps of a young girl that
causes anxiety to bo mingled with ev-

ery
¬

move ? Hlio Is full of theories , Is
mimed with Ideals , but how to obtain
ho desired ends Is a mooted question.-
Jho

.

can never bo as securely happy as-

s the married woman , or unmarried ,

who has , as It wore , found her feet
surely and knows how to get what Bho-

vants , or , at least , knows what she
vants to get. There Is a restless look-
ng

-

forward for pleasures each day , an
unhappy killing of time before some
promised Joy arrives In the young that
nil who have passed it can painfully
remember.

Girls are so Imbued by the thought-
ess

-

, with the Idea that nil joy ceases
vlth youth , that they have n feeling of

commiseration for those who have bid
arowcll to this ephemeral period. LH-
lo

-

do they realize how the fltudy of nil
Ife , the enlarged power to feel , to see ,

o bear , to live , to enjoy , Is the price-
ess

-

gift of every added year.
There is something pitiful in wutch-

ng
-

the nervous grasp nt Joy In youth.-
Wo

.

see constantly young girls literally
afraid to loosen their hold on ono day
r ono pleasure to fulfill an act of sim-
ile

¬

duty.
There is a not unfamiliar story of a

young girl In a ballroom who was atop-
ed

-

as she walked about the floor on-

ho arm of one of her partners by nn-

Id family friend , who Inquired , with
uterest , for her mother.-
"My

.

dear, I'm glad I saw you ," lie
repeated. "How's your mother ?"

No reply. She only clung to the arm
on which she leaned and was hasten-
ng

-

by when the old gentleman , seeing
icr fear lest her escort should slip

away , laid Ids hand on the young
man's coat collar.-

"My
.

dear , I'll hold him ," he cried ; ,

winkling his eye wickedly. "How's
your mother ?"

Ho was not n very nice old gentle-
nan , perhaps , but that he got n full
shure of fun out of llfo none could !

doubt , and the attitude of the young ;

girl , holding fast to her prize lest ho
should escape , Is exactly the attitude-
of

-

youth that looks to the early days
for all its share of joy.-

I
.

was In a group of young unmar-
ried

¬

women , some Hearing thirty , oth-
ers

¬

who had Just overstepped tills. crit--
cal date. They were expressing In'

graphic language their sensitiveness-
about their age.-

I
.

have taken some pains to hunt up.
statistics about the attractions and ac-
complishments

¬

of women who were
last this ago which I commend to
their perusal. In the first nlaco novclf-
Ists are taking women between thirty. ;

and forty for their heroines. It is tlw
woman who dares to have thoughts.
and has cultivated herself to the point
of expressing them who command*
friends and lovers who are worth )

while.
Helen of Troy was over forty when

Bhe perpetrated the most famous , elope-
ment

¬

on record , and. as the slego of
Troy lasted twenty yenrs she could ; not
have been very Juvenile whea the ill
fortune of Paris restored her to- her
husband , who, it is said , received her
with love and gratitude.

Cleopatra was past thirty when An¬

tony fell under her spell , and her fas-
cinations

¬

for him had not lessened
Hvhcn she died ten years later.-

Pericles
.

wedded Aspasla at the ago
f thirty-six , and she wielded undis-

puted
¬

influence over men for thirty
years afterward.-

Livia
.

was thirty-three when she won
the love of Augustus , over whom she
maintained her ascendency to the last

Louis XIV. wedded Mme. Malntenon
when she was forty-three years of ago-

.Ninon
.

, a celebrated beauty and wit
of her day in France , captivated the
love of the Abbe do Berias at the age
of seventy-three.

Anna of Austria was thirty-eight
when Buckingham and Richelieu were
her devoted and jealous admirers.

There nro women ready to dlo of-
lenlle debility at forty and women who
first begin to taste the full perfection
of womanhood's development nt tha-
age. .

It may be noted In passing that old
age must be full of mortification if the
ghosts of wickedly spent tluio Imun
the mind. Susan W. Ball In Tern
Uauto Gazette.

OUR SENATE.A-

M

.

Ennllih VlriT of ! ! I'oTrrr , Au-
thority

¬

nuil Performance.
The Bonnto has played a very great

part In American hlMnry , r.nd , on the
whole , the tremendous power and au-

thority
¬

wielded by the nonata have been
well oxorcluml. The majority of the
wiiAtors are statesmen of great polit-
ical

¬

ability as well as men of high char ¬

acter.
There are few Bights In the political

world on either side of the Atlantic
moru tmprenalvo than the senate In ses-

sion. . The HOIIHO not only of a very
high standard of persona ! capacity , but
of the Immense powers which It wields ,

seems to pervade the (iBHcmbly , The
Binallncns of their numbers , the fact
that they are armed with authority
which Is executive AS well an legisla-
tive

¬

and the knowledge that they rep *

rcsont not mere localities , but Btntcn ,

n their corporate capacity , and statca
which are often an populous as Euro-
pean

¬

kingdoms , naturally fill each indi-
vidual

¬

senator with the sense of per-
Bonal

-

distinction. A United States sen-
ator

¬

Is a very great man , and ho knowa-
t , and the senate , as n whole , la In-

tensely
¬

conscious and proud of the
might , majesty and dominion which it-

wloldu. . To make n comparison , It mat-
ters

¬

very little what nn individual
member of the British house of com-
mons

¬

thinks and means to do , still lesa
what an Individual British peer thinks
and means to do on any given subject ,
but It matters a very great deal what a
single United States senator thinks nnd-
ueatu? to do.
The senate can rcto every appoint-

ment
¬

made by the president , whether
ho' man nominated for olllco be a-

tidge of the supreme court or an am-
mssador

-

or merely a collector of cus-
onis.

-
. Again the scnnto can , by refusi-

ng
¬

- to pass it , veto nny bill scut up
from the lower house, no matter
whether ttie bill Is concerned with the
raising or spending of money or with
alterations intho law. Lastly , not a
majority , but any minority which DUIU-

>ers over a third of the senate can re-

use
¬

to ratify nny treaty presented for
atlllcatlon by the president Thus th-

executive'
>

cnu make no binding treaty
with nny foreign power unless It can
obtain a1 two-thirds majority in the
ennto. Ini other words ,, the senate can
ay the final word not only In regard
o all legislation , but in regard to- all

finance , nil appointments to high office
nnd to foreign affairs oi the nations-
London Spectator.-

Tlo

.

Sale Wan .Made.-

A
.

dealer lu. put birds was visited by a
customer who stuttered and Wanted to-

Uy) n parrot which took his fancy.
The salesman was an.. Irishman who
md just been employed by the dealer-

.Thooustomen
.

said , "Du du doea that
> arrot tn ta talk good ;?"

"WollJ" caplled the Irish salesman.-
'Ifi

.

ho'dldi not talk , better .than. you. I
his neck , off ! "

AJ* Some Other* Do-
."Thoyi

.
say. " saidWillie's mother as

hey wore watching the "armless won ¬

der" wlnd< his- watch , write his- name
and do other remarkable things with1-

ils toes , "that he can play tho- piano ,

but I deut see how. "
"That's easy , mamma. " replied Wlll-

e.
-

. "lie-can play by ear. "

Cant of Conntrncttom-
"Do you know what this- street rail *

oad cost per mile ? '*

"Noj But I1 know what it cost per
nldormaai" Puok.-

PoYouKnJoy
.

What You Kat ?
If yon don't your food does not do-

.on
.

much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
a the remedy that every one should talca

when there is anything wrong with the
stomach. There is no way to maintain
he health and strength of mind and

> ody except by nourishment ). Thoco is-
no

-

way to nonnish except through the
itomach. The stomach muafc be kept
leaUhy , pare and sweet on-tho strength
vilLlet down and disease will set up. ,

b'appotito' , . loss of strength , nervous-
nesB

- '

> heada<jho> constipati >n.hadhreath ,
oar risings , rifting , indigestion , dyspep-
la

-

and all stomach troubles are quickly
onred. by tho- use of Kbdol Dyspepsia,
(Dare. Soldi by Klesan Drug Oo.

Expedience Convinces.-
3rovc

.
its ialuo by investing 10 cents In-

irml BZ&! o Ely'a Cream Bnlm. Druggists
supply it nml \\ o mail it. Full size CO centH-

.11LX
.

BliOS. , CGWarron St. , Naw York.
Clifton , Arizona , Jan. 20 , l&'J-

O.JIes8ra.Eir
.

linos. : Flcaso Bocd'mo' a H-
Oceat bottle of Cream Balm. I. find youi-
toinady the quickest and moot pcrmaiioa-
tcurofcjcatarrh and.cold in thahcad.-
BKi.iiM.lVrrEn

.
, GoaJMgr. AriuvGold M. Co-

.Messrj.
.

. ELY Bno&i I hnvo beenaftlicted-
rith\ cutarrh for twenty years. It mnda mo-

BO u nk I thought I had coiwumption. I
got ones bottle of Ely's Cream. Balm nud in
three dnys the discharge stopped. It is the
best medicine I have unecl for calnrrh.-

ProboTta.
.

. Cal. PIUNK E.
Look th.Faat La tike Fac .

The progress of a bad cold toward
galloping consumption may bo terribly
sudden. Don't let this ugly faot
frighten yon > but when yon begin to
cough take Allen's Lung Balsam , that
stops the cough by curing the cold.
Preparations containing opium , merely
quiet the cough for a time. There is-
no narcotio drug in Allen's Luug Bal ¬

sam. Sold by all druggists.-
Kodol

.

Gives Strength ,

by enabling the digestive organs to
digest , assimilate and transform all of
the wholesome food that may bo eaten
into the kind of blood that nourishes
the nerves , feeds the tissues , hardens
the muscles and recuperates the organs
of the entire body. Kodol Dyspepsia
Oure cures indigestion , dyspepsia , ca-
tarrh

¬

of the stomach and all stomach
disorders. Sold by Ktesau Drug Oo-

.Ludlcit

.

ana Children luvlted ,

All ladies and children who cannot
stand the shocking strain of laxative
syrups , cathartics , etc. , are invited to
try the famous Little Early Risers.
They are different from all other pills.
They do not pnrgo the system. Even a-
donblo dose will not gripe , weaken or-
Bickon ; many people call them the easy
pill. W. II Howell , Houston , Tex. ,
Buys nothing bettor can bo used for con-

A POOR CRUTCH.
Experience Is n dear teacher , a3 those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power-
ful

-
noison combined with Potash , is the treatment gen-

erally
¬

prescribed for Contagious Blood Poison , but failure
and disappointment is the invariable result. These min-
crals

-
drive in the sores and eruptions , and apparently the

disease is gone and the patient believes the cure perma-
nent

¬

, but soon learns better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon n3 the treatment is left off. You
must cither keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the torturesof sore mouth , ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturallyfeels when the body is covered with disgusting sores , rashes , copper-coloredsplotches nnd other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.

Mercury nnd Potash are poor crutches , and their use eventually brcakadown the constitution , rums the digestion and cause the bones to decay.- S. S. S. , a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy , is theonly antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It de-
stroys

-
every atom of the deadly virus , overcomes the

I bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood nndsystem so thoroughly that never after are any siguaof the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison , which is inter ¬esting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medicaladvice or any special Information desired given without charge.
THE SWIfTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

nHpation , sick heartache , oto. Bob
UoDre , Lafayette , Ind. , says all others
gripe and sicken , while DeWttt's Little
Early Risers do their work well and
easy. Sold by Kiosan Drag Oo.-

A

.

Serious MUtake ,

E. O. D Witt & Oo. is the name of
the firm who make the genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. DeWitt's is the Witch
Hazel Save that heals without leaving a-

scar. . It is a serious mistake to use any
other. DeWitt'8 Witch Haxel Salvo
cures blind , bleeding , itching and pro-
truding

¬

piles , barns , bruises , eczema
and all skin diseases. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Oo.

Kverj Drop Counts.
Remember that when yon are rnbbing

Perry Davis * Painkiller on a muscle
that has been strained by overwork
Down into the tiny pores of the skin
Painkiller works its way , soothing thn
inflamed tissues and taking away the
aohe. Ask your drrg Ist what hie
other customers say ot this household
benefactor. Them is but ono pain-
killer

¬

, Perry Davia-' . ,

Merely n lie nn I ml or.
Boar in mind that Perry Davis' Pain-

killer
¬

is jnat as good fair internal as lor
external troubles. It will stop , the
agonising cramps in the bowels whtah-
'allow exposure to cold and wet when
taken internally , and will cure straifis ,

sprains and bruises- when applied ex-
ternally.

¬

. It should be administered in
warm water , slightly sweetened. There
is but ono Painkiller , . Peary Davis .

White Wise Doctors
are studying the baeillnaof consump-
ion , thoughtful laymen realize that a-

oad cold accompanied by coughing , soi e
throat and tightness across the chest i ?

too serious a matter for delay or experi-
ment.

¬

. They also realiaa thet Allon't
Lung Balaam curesa. . common cold in a
day or two. xObstinato cases take moon ;

;ime , of course.

feel run down ? Does- your
system need help ? MJan-Er- Vine tablets
will bring back the glow of youth' ' and
vigor. Food for the brain , blood and
iervoR. Try them. For sale by Kiesau
Drug Oo.

Ketolutlon Imminent.-
A

.
sure sign of approaching revolt and

'serious trouble in your system is iier.
vousueESsleeplessness - or stomach up.-

sets.. . Electric Bitters will quickly
dismember the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach , . .regelate-
he( kidneys and bowels , stimulate the

liver , and clarify the blood. Bain down
systems- benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish under its
searching and thorongh effectiveness.-
Slectrib

.

Bittersis only 50o. and that ib-

pturned if it don't give perfect natisfac-
ion.

-

. Guaranteed by Asa 1C Leonard ,

druggist.
_

Berg's sweet Laxative chips are mild
and effective. Cures constipation and
all bowel' complaints. Makes the blood
jure and rich a clear skin and beanti-
'ul

-
complexion. Price 10 and 25 cents.

For solo by Ktesan Drug
His Last Hope Realized.

From the Sentinel , Gebo. , Montana :
[n the first opening of Oklahoma to set-
tlers

¬

in 1&89 , the editor of this paper
was among : the many seekers after for-
tune

¬

who made the big race one fine
day in April. During his traveling
about and aftewards his camping
upon his claim , ho encountered
much bad water , which , together with
jho severe heat , gave him a very severe
diarrhoea whioh it seemed almost im-
possible

¬

to check , and along in Jane the
2080 became BO bad ho expected to die.
One day one of his neighbors brought
him ono small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as a last hope. A big dose was given
hdra whllo ho was rolling about on the
ground in great agony , and in a few
minutes the dose was repeated. The
good effect of the medicine was soon
noticed and within an hour the patient
was taking hia first sound sleep for a-

fortnight. . That lit tie ono bottle worked
a complete cure , and ho cannot help but
feel grateful. The season for bowel
disorders being at hand suggests this
this item. For sale by Klosau Drug Oo-

.Chamberlain's

.

Stomach and Liver
Tablets are just what you need when
you have no appetite , fool dull after
eating and wake up with n bad taste in
your mouth. They will improve yonr
appetite , clean BO and invigorate your
stomach nnd give you a relish for your
food. For sale by Kiosan Drug Oo.

Does your bock ooho ? Don't delay.
Get a box of Kidnoy-Ettos the most
wonderful remedy for all kidney
troubles and they will make you
right. Prioo 25 cents. For Bale by
Kiosau Drug Oo.

Will lie Hitter ,
Those who will porslst in cloning their

ears agiilut the continual recommenda-
tion

¬

of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption , will have n long and bit-
ter

-
fight with their troubled , If not

ended earlier by fatal termination. Road
what T. R. Bcidl of lioall , MlRB. , has to
Bay : "Last fall my wlfo had every
symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's Now Discovery after every

thing ol e had failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottles entirely
cnred her. Guaranteed by Asa K.
Leonard , druggist. Price 50c and $1 00.
Trial bottles free.

Larking on Street Corners
and in the oars are vagabond currents
of air whoso cold touch sets the fiends
of neuralgia and rheumatism at their
work of torment. Modern magic in the
form of Perry Davis' Painkiller , con-
quers

¬

the Imps and restores peace of
mind with comfort of body. You will
save yourself many a day of misery by
keeping this good old remedy in the
homo. There is bat ono Painkiller ,
Perry Davis' .

A Ooitly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expensi-

ve.
¬

. Occasionally life itself is the
price of a mistake , but you'll never be
wrong if yon take Dr. King's New Life
Pills for dyspepsia , dizziness , headache ,
liver or bowel troubles. They are gentle
yet thorough. 25o. at Asa K. Leonard's
drug fttoro.

Interesting to Aithtna Sufferers ,

Duni l Bautoof Otterville , la. , writes :

"I have hud asthma for. three or four
years and have tried about all the cough
and asthma cures in the market and 1

have received treatment from physicians"-
in New York and other cities , but got
very little benefit until I tried Foley's
Honey and Tar which gave me immed-
iate

¬

relief aud I will never be without it-
in my hcase. I sincerely recommend it-
to all. " A. H. Kiesau.-

A

.

frightened Horiwi ,
running like mad down the. street dump-
ing

¬

the occupants , or a hundred other
accidents , are every day occurrences-
.It

.
behooves every body to have a reliable

naive handy and theio's none as good as-
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Barns , cute ,
sores , eczema and piles , disappear under
its soothing effect. 25o. at Asa K-
.Leourrd's

.
drug store.

Your Tongue
If it's coated > your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of-

order. . Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue , cure your dys-
pepsia

¬

,, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.2-

5c.
.

. All druggists.-

AVaut

.

your mouatnche or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black ? Then uio

D-

YEGARGOL

"
1O
kors
, N.-

H.BUCKINGHAM'S
.

Ao abMhite tpclflf and ntlepttc pr p
ration for all kind * of

SORE THROAT.
BlMPLYAQAEQIiB. PEBPEOTLT HABMLE8S ,
A iur* cur* for Ho r *ctt , Ton §IlltU , Quint jr.
ln'l d , Ulcerated and Catarrhil SoraThroat.-
A

.
preventive of Croup , Whooping Cough mat

Diphtheri-
a.rURirXINd

.
HEAtlNQ BOOTHINC-

tfuiofMd by tha Mo t Eminent Throat Bp ol l '
Iiti in the country-

.Ihould
.

b kept tn T ry homo. Price 85 Centfc)

D rg Kedlojna Co.. Pea Molnea , Iowa.

| .axative Rromo
Cures a Cold inOnoDay,

on every
box. 25c

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE ,
A powder to bo shaken Into the shoes. Yonr feet

feel swollen , nervous and damp , anil pet tired easily.
If you have aching feet , try Allen's Foot-Hue. It
rests tlio feet and makes new or tight shors easy.
CuresClillblalni , swollen , sweatlnc feet , bllcters and
callous spot ? . Itcllcvcs corns and bunions of all pain
and elves rest and comfort. Try It fo-day. Sold by
all DriicijlBts and Shoo dealers , 25c. Dent accept
auy substitute. Trial packaeo FIIEE. Address
Allen fl. OlmoteJ. La Itoy. N. Y.

CATARRHDruggist
*

for
10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE.-

Ely's

.
' Cream Balm

Gives Rellil at once-

.It
.

cleanies , soothe* and I

heals tbedlseaneil mem1-
brano. . It cures Catarrh
and drives away a Cold HAY FEVE-

DON'T

In the Iliad quickly. It
ls absorbed. Heals and Protects the Membrane.
Heitorrs the Bonnes of Tante and fiindU Full slza
We. : Trial .SUo Inc. : at DniKClits or by mall.

MLY linOTIIKHS. 6 Warren Streot. Ncvr York.

BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Mtdl-
clno

-
Co. , Madison. Wl * . It-

kerps you well. Our trndt-
mur | ( cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never nolij
In bull : . Accept nn ubiti|

< ! ' .> OUT


